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33 Wangara Crescent, Queanbeyan West, NSW 2620

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Scott Crossman

0417292733

https://realsearch.com.au/33-wangara-crescent-queanbeyan-west-nsw-2620
https://realsearch.com.au/scott-crossman-real-estate-agent-from-one-agency-scott-crossman-mawson


925,000 - 950,000

At 33 Wangara Crescent the hard work has all been done from front to back! Just view it, buy it, and work out what fits

where!4 bedrooms with a segregated master with WIR, and ensuite, the remaining three are well proportioned and all

have BIRs. Each room in the home has new double roller block out blinds. The family, lounge and dining areas all align with

what is a true 'chefs' kitchen with induction cook top and double ovens! Open plan living that allows all the family to enjoy

the culinary delights to come.The family room offers a toasty slow combustion fire for the coming months and it's own

'special' chandelier for added ambience. The lounge and dining area has a private built in bar to save you the time of

driving home from the 'local' late at night.All set on a very private immaculately manicured parcel of land with a special

out door space to be enjoyed with a morning coffee!The oversized garage and rear storage shed are an added bonus, as is

the extra off street parking. All in all a special home in a great location that requires little or no work to be done!!We

liked:- The over sized double garage with rear door and storage- Recapped and painted roof tiles- Inground sprinkler

system- Colorbond fencing all round- Window shutters- Extra off street parking- 'Ring' security- New pergola- New hot

water system- R/C Air- Fibre to the premises- Security screen doors front and back- Skylight in kitchen- New double

blockout blinds- Slow combustion heater- Double linen cupboard- Double oven and Induction cook top- Stone bench top

with island bench and slow release drawers- Special changeable ambient kitchen mood lighting- Private easy care

gardens  


